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1.        INTRODUCTION

The   purpose   of   cyclical   adjustment   of  the   cur'r.ent   account

is   to  estimate  the  under'lying  position  of  the   account.

The   concept   of  the   underlying  position  of   the  balance

of  payments,   namely   adjustment   of   current   and   capital   account

for  temporary   influences,   is   important   for.  the  assessment   of

medium-ter]m   adjustment   aLnd   balance   of   paymentf  policy.

The   estimate   of   t`ne   under'1ying   deficit   or'   sur'plus   of

balance   of  payment,s   is   of   concern   not   only   for'   the   countr'y

itself  but   for   inter'national   economic   or.ga.nisations   as   well,

as   restrictions   on   cur'rent   inter`national   tr.ansactions   by

a.ny   country   have   to   be   suppor'ted   by    'fundamental   dis-

equilibr.ium'   of   the   balance   of  payments.   Thus,   for



example   the   IMF   and   the   OECD   have   conducted   studies   on   the

theoretical  and   empir`ical  definition  of  the  underlying

balance   of  payments   position.   The   IMF  has   studied   also   the

r'6le   of  the   capital   account,   but   the   capital   account   is   less

inter'esting   in  the  present   case   because   of  the   existing

regulation   of   capital   flows   in   Finland.

My   pur'pose   here   is   to   br'ing   the   empirical   analysis   of

cyclical   adjustment   up   to   date   and   to   simplify   the   method

of   a.nalysis   compar'ed   with   that   of   the   backgr'ound   paper'.'

Only   cyclical   var`iations   will   te   touched   up   on   here,   thus

a   number   of   other.   tempor'ar.y   factor.s   that   could   influence

the   curr'ent   account   are   not  included.   Further',   digr'essing

to   the   causes   of   balance   of   payments   disequilibr'ium,

simple   import   functions   for   Fir_land   and   for   countries   most

impor'ta.nt   for   Finnish   exports   are   estimated   and   the   growth

r'ate   of   Finland's   GDP   in   relation   the   the   growth   of   output

ir.   the   countr'ies   import,ant   for'   Finnish   exports   is   deter'mined

on   the   assumption   of   balanced   tr.ade,    or   mor'e   exac`tly,    c,\rt   t,he

assumpticin   of   equal   gr'owt,h   rates   of   imports.

i.   Timo   Hämäläinen:   Bytesbalansens   konjuktur'beteende,
Ekonomiska   Utr'edningar   1972,    Publikationer'   utgivna   av
Finlands   Banks   lnstitut   för   Ekonomisk   Forskning,   Serie
A:35,    s.     50-70.



2.        METHODS    FOR   THE    CYCLICAL   ADJUSTMENT    OF   THE    CURRENT

ACCOUNT

In   the   1972  study,    cyclical   adjustment   was   cari.ied   out

by   a   r'ather   laborius   way   fr'om  quar'ter'ly   data   aiong  the

following   lines:

1`,`,.   domestic   and   foreign   demand   pressures   were   approxi-

mated   by   deviations   from   the   tr'end   of   industrial   pr'oduct,ion

2)    import   a.nd   export   functions   wer'e   estimated,  with

impor'ts   and   expor't-,s  being`   explained   by  'demand   pr'essur'e',

and   so-called  'nor'mal   demand   pressur'e'  (defined   on   page   52

of   the   background   paper')   and   by   other   relevant   variables

such   as   the   devaluation   of   the   Finnish   mark   in   1967.    Import

ela.sticity   with   respect   to  'demand   pr'essure'  was   assumed

to   be   gi.eater'   than   with   respect   to  hor'mal   demand   pr'essur'e'

o.m   normal   level   of   pr'oduction

3`\     cyclical   components   were   c,omputed   for'   both   impor'ts

and   exports,   and   tne   effect   on   the   tr`ade   balance   was   t,hen

deter'mined   on   t-,he   basis   o=`   T,hese   components

il)   the   under>lyingti'end  of  the  Currerit   balance   was   computed

by   subt,r'act,ing   the   cyclical   component   and   bilater'al   trade

ba|arice   .f`r.orr, the  materialized  or.  for`ecast   current   balance.



Continuing   the   backg:ound   study,    I   ain   now   trying   to

simplify   the   necessary   computations   by   r'educing   the   number   of

equations   of   cur'r'ent   r`eceipts   and   expenditures   to   only   one

equation  which  directly   explains   cyclical   behaviour'   of

cur.r'ent   balance  .     The   equation   to   be   estimated   can   be

int-,i'oduced   in   the   following   wa:/:

1\   the   equations   for   cur'rent   receipts   and   expenditures   are

defined   a.s   follows:

X     =     X(Sx>Dx>Tx)

M     =     M(Sm.Dm>Tm)

wher'e   X   a.nd   M   denot,e   cur'r.ent   r'eceipts   and   expenditur'es,

S   long-ter.m   structur'al   var'iables,   D   cyclical   var'iables   and

T   other   var'iables   with   influence   of   temporar.y   nature.

The   long-ter'm   str'uctur'al  va.r'iables  could  include,-in  additior.  to  the

aver'age   growt,h   r'ates   of   domestic   and   foreign   production

or   the)nor'mal   demand   pr'essur'e'   var`iables,   also   the   stuctur.e

of`  t,-r'ade  by  cormodities,   as  well  as  pr.ice  competitiveness  of  domestic

production,   which   in   turn   is   affected   by   r'elative   unit

labour'   costs,   exchange   rates,and   impor't   duties.



2)   The   cur`rent   balance   der'ived   f.rom   the   equations   for`

receipts   and   expenditur.es   is   divided   into     three   components,

which   can   be   ter'med   the   struct,ur'al   balance,   the   cyclical

balance   and   t,he   tempor'a.r.y   balance,   explained   by   the

respective   va.r'iables.   To   make   the   exposition   simpler,

f`unctions   X   and   M  are   assumed   to   be   linear.   Thus

B=/X-M)     =     (X-M)s     +     (X-M)D    +     (X-M)T

(X-M)s     =    Xs.(Sx)     -Ms-(Sm'`

(X-M)D    =    XD.(Dx)     -M[.(Dx)

(X-M)T    =    XT.(Tx)     -.M[.(Tm)

where

w h e r, e X   a.nd   M  with   subscript   are   part,ial   deriva.tives

of  the   variables   in   question.

3)   Let   us   assume   that   the   str'uctur'al   variables   for   cur'r'ent

r'eceipts   and   expenditur'es   are   both   descr'ibed   by   a   trend.   Thus

(X-M)s     =     (Xs-Ms;\'.S'

ILf.,    on   t,he   other'   hand,   the   ef.f..3ct   of   the   temporary   var'iables

is   assumed   to   be   zero,   the   striictur.al   balance   of   t,he   ?`jr.r'en+,

äccoun.t    is   the   difference   betwtien   the   actual   and   cyclical

balances`



(X-M)s    =     (X-M)     -     (X-M)D

Until   now   the   method   used   to   car.r.y   out   cyclica,1   adjustme^r.=    =\=`

•,neeur.r'ent   account   has   been   the   same   as   in   thå   backgr.ound

study,   where  hor.mal   demand   pr'essur.etwas   a.lso   defined   a,s

a   tr`end.

JL\    In   or`der'   to   simplify   the   computations   we   r.oi`.'   a.ssume,

'[`-L   t,he   parameters   of   the   cyclical   variables   are   the   same

fc`r`   both   curr'ent   receipts   and   cur'rent   payments,   that   is

XD   =   MD   =   E.    Some   evidence    for   t,his   assumptic\n   may   be    found

in   the   background   paper   (p.    57\,   wher'e   the   import   anj   expor'ts

elasticities   with   r'espect   to   demand   pressur'es   wer'e   i.S

_f`or.    impor'ts   and    1.3    for   expor't-,s.    Thus

(X-M)D     =     E.(D:\,     -Dm)

5,`t    ln   the   final   equation   to   be   estimated,   the   cur.r'ent   balance

var'iable   is   nor'malized   by   dividing   it   by   cur'rent   payments,

3C    r,hat

o,      _       ,:.X-M)87o ioo    =    a    +    b.(Dx-Dm)

wher'e   the   cyclical   component   of   the   curr'ent   balanc3   is

0.  'Jx-Dm).    Cyclical   Variables   Dx   and   Dm   are   called   ±e!r.and

p.t.essur'e   T7ar'iables.    Demand   pr'essure   variable   of   cur'rer,t
`--eceipts   Dx   is   defined   as   per`centa.ge   deviation   fr.orr.   ti`end   o=h



the  Volume  of  impor.ts   of   countr.ies       most   impor'tant   for`   Finnish

exports, and   demand   pressure  var`iable   for   cur.r'ent   payment,s

as   percentage   deviation   fr.Om   t]'end   of   Finland's   GDP.

The   differ.ence   between   export   and   import   demand   pr`essures,

Dx-Dm®    is   the   relative   demand   r)ressur'e,   RDP,   describing

the   differ`ences   between   the   str.ength   and   timing  of   domestic

and   for'eign   cyclical   var'iations.



EMPIRICAL   ESTIMATES    0F   THE    CYCLICAL    COMPONENT    ANP

THE    UNDERLYING   TREND   OF   T[IF.    FINNISH    CURRENT    ACCOUNT

Two   methods   have   been   used   to   measur'e   demand   pr'essur'e.

First   a   logaritmic   linear   trend   is   computed   from  the  export   arid

import   demand   variables   -the  volume  of  irnpo_rts  of  the  countr'ies

impor'tant   for   Finnish   exportsL   and   Finlands   fixed   pr]ice

GDP   -by   ijsing   obser.vations   from   aslong  a  per'ic)d   as   pc>ssib-

1e.    Demand   pressur`es   are   then   computed   as   percentage

difLf`er`ences   f`r'om   the   estimated   trends.    Another'   slisri.tl}.

di_f.fer.ent,   way   is  r,o   compute         the   tr'ends   .f`r'orr.   ter.   .vea=-`
•`

moving   data.£   In   Figur'e   1   we   can   see   the   r'elative   denar.d

pr'essure,   the   di=`fer'ence   between   the   demand   pr'essur'es

'Tf`   exports   and   impor'ts,    computed   fr'om   the   same   constant

trends   in   1950-1976   as   well   as   fr'om   lo-year   moving   ti'ertds,

in   which   case   the   fir'st    6   years   obser'vations   3ome   _ar'c`rr^   =+,e

first  10-year   tr.end   and   the   last   4   observations   frorr.  t,he

last   lo-year'   trend   and   the   other   obser'vations   from   ever'}t

sixth   year   of   each   lc-year'   tr'end.

In   Computing   the    cyclical    comp`)nent    of   T,:`4e    lJtJ='i.ent    å\'jc`|-drt=    1.`,'€

ar'r.ive at   di=-fer.ing   estimates   depending   on   t,he   per'ioc``   cL'

estimation   a.nd   on   whether   constant   or'   movin£-t,r'end   derr.anö

`_.    The   countr`ies   and   weights   ai.e   the   United   Kingdom

.Z,5,    Sweder[    .26,    The    Feder'a.l    Republic    c>Lf`    Ger'man!,'    .i9.`
The   Unit,ed   St,at,es    .12   and   Fi'ance    .08.

2.    This   metLhod    has   been   used   by   the   OECD   ±r`or   the    comr)utatiori   ci='
cyclical   indicat,or.s,   see   Randolf   Gränzer':   Cyclical   =ndicatcr's`
for   Manufact,ur'ing   lndustr'ies,   OECD   Occasionai   Studies,
December'    1973.



pr.essure   estimates   ar`e   used.   It   is   natur.al   to   star't   t.ne.  es==-

.Tiat,ion    per'iod  in  1958,  as  impor'ts  were  liberalized  at,  that  time.

The   gr'aphs   of  the   r'elative   cur.i.ent   balance   and   the   r'elative

demand   pressure   variables   in   Figur.e   1   suggest   a   linear'

relationship   between   these.   Some   estimation   results   ar.e

given   in  the   following:

]_ 9 5 ,3 - -_ :J - €,  :

J -J = - i 9 - r,,  :

=7     =     -6.T5    +     1.54     RDP
(i.-jL')       (.4u)

5C.     =     -r,.5T     +      i.5:     FL[JP

(1.Lt7)       .(.58`,

=     -L.,._:-)i    +      =`.++       _=.DP
`,      `,.

constanr    T±'en\i.

S.E.E.      =     L`      `

Ll-W      =      =._-

rr.oving   trlends

=2    =     .261

S.E.E.       =      1}.=

--.\     -_.

rr.ovin£   tr'er.ds
_,
r          =         -     .`

S.=.E.-,.`

D-\\T     =     i.5?
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wher`e  8¢   denotes   cur'rent   balance  as   percentage   of  curr'ent

payments,   RDP  reiative  demand   pr'essure,   ä2   is   the   square

of  the  cor'relation  coefficient  adjusted   for'  degrees  of

fr.eedom,   S.E.E.   'me  standarder.r.or'   of   estimate,D-W  the  Dui.bin-Watson

statistic   for  autocorrelation.   The   standar.d   error.s   of  the

regression  coefficients   are   in  brackets.

Gr.aphs   of   the   estimated   curr.ent   balances   ar'e   shown   ir;

Figure   1.    Fr'om   1964   onwar'ds,   the   r`elative   demand   pressur`e

seem  to   explain   the   development   of   the   curr`ent   baian`ie   =..:.it€

well,   but   in   1972   the   curr'ent   balance   and   the   .rela=i-.-e   .t.3r.år.`<.

pr'essure   differed   from   each   other'   considei'ably,   due   -`-,=i   T:r.=

quick   r'evival   of   forest   industr'y        exports   in   contr'as=   -^-it:r.  =

slow   recovery   of   inter.national   trade.   The   rate   e=-grL`',..'= ..-.   c=`

imports   was   also   slow   in  r`elation  to   that   of   Finlar.d's   3J=.

The   under'1ying   deficit   of   the   cur.rent   ac`count   is   compLited

in   Figur'e   1   as   the   differ'ence   between  actual   cur'r'ent   balance

and   the   contr`ibution   of   r`elative   demand   pr.essure,the   shaded

a.rea   in   the   middle   of   Figur'e   1.   The   underlying   de_f'icit   is   th.Lis

the   sum  of   the   6onstant   term  and   the  residuals   of  the

equat,ion,   the   latter'   containing  the   possible   tr'end   of  the

under'lying   deficit.   However,   moving   trends   themselves   br'ing

about   some   tr'end   in   the   under'1ying  deficit   of   the   cur'r'ent

balance,   as   can   be   seen   clear'ly   from   the   Figur'e   1   `c>y

comparing   the   two   estimates.      =f   the   exceptional   obse_TH`,--

ation   of   1972   is   smoothed,      the   under`lying   deficit   cf
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the   curr`ent   balance   seem   to  have.   a   downward   sloping   tr'end,

which,   however,  Seems  to   break  after   the  devaluatior.  of

1967   and   seem   to   be   shjfted   upwar.ds.  The   underlyin€   =ie±`i`ii=

arrived   at   in   the   1972   study   is   also   included   in   Fi,=`L;i.e   1

for'   comparison.

t
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4.    THE    RELATION    BETWEEN   DOMESTIC    AND   FOREIGN    GDP    GBOWTH

RATES    UNDER    EQUAL    GROWTH    RATES    OF    IMPOBTS

Causes   for'   the   undei'lying  deficit   of  the  cur'r'ent  account,

could include        one-sidedness   of   the   domestic   pr'oduction

structure,   the   concentr'ated   commodity   and   countr'y   st,r.jct`.;r'e

of   exports,    lack   of   price   competit,iveness   of  domesti```

pr'oduction     and   also,   as   was   suggested   above,per'sis=er.=

differences   in   the   aver`age   gr.owth   .'.'ates   of   domestic   ar]j

for'eigri  pr.cxiuction.The   structur`e   of   exports   by   countr'i€s`   an.j`

by   commodities   has   in   gener'al   cur'bed   Finland's   expor*.

possibilities,   but   if  the   effect,s   of  the   country   år`.ä

commodity   structur'e   of   exports   is   eliminated,   Finlan.j's

shar'e   in   expor't   mar'kets   has   slightly   grown,   as  shom  `r,:.r

Sukselainen   in   his   study   of   Finnishj   expor't   per'fc}r'rr,ar.cr=J   ir.

1961-1972L.    This    in   tijr'n   gives   a   r'easor.   to   assume   =,ha=    The

lack   o~f`   pr'ice   competitiveness   has   not   hinder'ed   t,:n.e   g_nowth.   cf

expor*s  am  trflt  c,apacity  constr'aints  have  generally  not  heiä  t`ach-ex-c`orit,s.

If   it   is   assumed   t,hat   the   countr'y   anci   commodity

distributions  of   export   do         not   change,   the   perisisti,ent

def.icit    in   f`or'eign   trade   could   be   explained   by   =,he   e\-`i,essiT\.-e

gr'owth   of   impor't-,s,  and   consequently   of   domestic    jema.r`^ä   ar,d

pr'oduction,in   relation   to   the   fsr.owth   of`   =`or.eign   demariä.

1.   Tijomas   Sukselainen:    Finnish   Expor't   Per'for'mance   ir!
1961-1972,    A   Constant-Mar'ket-Sr`ar.es    Appr'oach,    Bank   :='.   Fin=and
Publications,    Ser'ies   A:36,197L,    p.    T3.
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As   no   substantial   changes   have   occur'r.ed   in   Finland's   terms

of   trade,   it   is   the   impor't   volume   and   the   volume   of   pr.oduct;iorL

which  tend   to   be   greater'   than   that   of   expor'ts,   which  could

fur'ther.more   be   explained   by   the   quicker'   domestic   inflation

and   the   gr'ea`er.  gr'owth   of  money   incomes   compared   wit,h   that

in  the   expor't   markets.   In   orider.   to   see   how  fast   r'eal   domestic

output   could   gr'ow   under'   assumption   of   for'eign   tr'ade   eciuilib-

r'ium,   simple   impor`t   functions   were   estimated   both   .f`or'

Finland   and   for   her   most   impor`tant   export   countr.ies.    =r[

the   funct,ions   impor'ts   depend   only   on   r'eal   output.   T\\rc`

differ'ent   types   of   fumtions,   as   shown   in   Table,   Wer'=`

exper'imented   with.    In   the   fir.st   function   the   level   i._f`   ir.pcr'=s

depends   on   the   level   of   output,   while   in   the   second   t:r`.e

r'elative   change   of   impor.ts   depends   on  the   r'elative   change

of   output.    In   the   fir'st   case,   the   r.esponse   c>f   a   chanEe

in   imports   to   a   change   in   output   is   constant   for'   al`_

gr'owth   r'ates   of   output,,   but   in   the   latter'   case   this   `ieper.äs

on   the   gr'owth   rate,   and   as   t,he   impor't   functior,   iri`?1.jdes

an   autonomous   tr.end   component,   the   curve   describins   t;he

iiesponse   of   impor't   gr'owth   to   output   growth   does   not   =c`

throu8rj      the   origin.   The   la.tter   impor't   function   is

r'easonable   in   the   case   of   Finland,    since   dur'ing   a    =-as=

gr'owth   of   demand   and   money   incomes,   or'iginally   ini=ia=ed

by   an   inci'ease   in   expor'ts,    full   use   c`f.   pr'oductive   jap{3ci=:-

leads   to   increasing   impor'ts,    while   dur'ing   r'ecessic`r.   si-o::`:s

are   r`educed   and   imports   decrease   mor'e   than   output.



The   consta.nt   ter'm   in   the   latter   function   estimated   .f`or'

Finland   is   clear'1y   significant,   giving   proof   for  ti`.e

assumption   made.

In   the   first   ease,   with  the   constant   response   f`unction,   the

growth   of   Finland's   GDP   can   be   1.=`   times   as   fast   as   that

of   the   most   impor'tant   expor't   countr'ies   without   a   de=,er'ic;-

r'ation   c)f   the   tr'ade   account,   on   t,he   assumptions   siveri,   b.j=

ir^   T,-.h[e   latter'   case   the   e|uat,ion

Fil-.ic~Lri`i's     GDP     =     i.T()     +     .-7=     GDP     ir,     3:\-f,i``:.-Tc::`.tr'ies

def.ines   the   r'elative   gr'owth   r'ates.    These   two    3L;=-`.'es   ar'e

Shown    in   Figur'e    2.          |n     actual    g_Tiowth    r.`Tt,es    =-\=,i.    ji=-=`=ir.erj=

Periods    Plotted    in    the    same    figure   i.      `=:"    t`L\    st=``:`.    -.`.``-`..-:```i=`;i=`i

gr.owth   r'ates   of`   Finland's   GDP   have   exceeded   tr}at    aliowed

by   the   for'eign   tr'ade   3quilibr'ium.



CYCLICAL AND STF`UCTURAL IMBALANCE  IN THE  FINNISH CUF`F`ENT ACCOUNT
by Timo Hämäläinen, Eoonomics Department, Bank of Finhnd.                                            Figure l.
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Table:  lmpor( functiom of  i:inland and of countries important far Finnish ®xparis

A.  Looarithmic 1950-1976

Finbnd: In M = 1.53   In GDP

(.03)

Countries importarrt for Finnish exports:          ln M = 1.97   ln GDP
(.02)

8.  Percentage chnges 1951-1976

Finl®m:

_2
R    =    .987

SEE=    .07
DW  =  1.92

2
fi    =    .997

SEE=    .03
DW=    .57

ri. =_6.42 + 3.18Gbp                  52=.674
(2.53)     (.44)                              SEE  =7.8

DW  = 2.40

Coumries importantfor  Finnish export§:        ri = -1.02 + 2.28 Gbp                  i= 2=.6ig
(1.37)     (.35)                                SEE  =2.7

DW  = 2.15

ACTUAL AVEF}AGE GROWTH RATES        1951-60     1961-70     1971-76     1951-76

Finland:  lmports                                                                  11.6                8.3                   3.0                   8.4
GDP                                                                        5.0               5.3                  3.5                  4.8

Countries important for  Finnish exports:
lmports                                                                       7.7                7.8                    4.8                   7.1

GDP                                                                           3.9                4.0                   2.0                   3.5

Figure 2.  GDP growth in Finland ir reletion to GDP 9rowth  in countries important
for Finnish exports, assumiq equal growth rates of imDorts
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